Starters
A choice of Today’s Soup with a freshly baked roll £4.50
Battered Chicken Goujons with a sweet chilli dipping sauce and small salad £5.95
Breaded Mushrooms with a small side salad and garlic pepper mayonnaise £5.75
Potato Skins filled with spicy beef and mozzarella cheese £5.95
Smoked Salmon and Marie Rose dressed Prawns with buttered brown bread £6.50

Mains
The Birkie’s Famous Steak Pie, filled with Scott Brother’s Beef, served with chips and
vegetables £10.75
Haggis Stuffed Chicken on creamy mash potatoes, peppercorn sauce and vegetables
£10.75
Homemade Meat Lasagne with chips, pesto, garlic bread and a small salad £10.50
Pan Fried Slice of Lambs Liver with smoked bacon, fried onions, creamy mash, rich
gravy and vegetables £10.25
Fillet of Haddock, cooked your way in crispy breadcrumbs or bubbly batter, served
with chips, garden peas and tartare sauce £10.75
Breaded Wholetail Scampi served with chips, garden peas and tartare sauce £10.95
Crusted Salmon Fillet on crushed baby potatoes, with garlic butter and vegetables
£11.50
Grilled Macaroni Cheese with chips, garlic bread and a small salad £10.25
Homemade Roasted Vegetable, Mozzarella and Pesto Lasagne with chips, garlic
bread and a small salad £10.25

From the Grill:
8oz Sirloin Steak

£19.95

8oz Gammon Steak

£12.25

6oz Minute Steak

£11.25

Steaks supplied by Scott Brother’s, Master Butcher
Served with a vine tomato, field mushroom, onion rings, two fried eggs, chips and
vegetables

Add peppercorn sauce for £1.75

Burgers:
Classic Burger - 6oz Steak Burger with bacon, mature cheddar, lettuce and vine tomato
topped with onion rings and onion chutney £10.25
Sticky BBQ Chicken Burger – BBQ Glazed Chicken Breast topped with mozzarella,
vine tomato lettuce and onion rings £10.25
Veggie Burger - Spicy Veggie Bean Burger topped with sweet peppers, mozzarella,
rockette and tomato chutney £9.75
Spicy Beef Burger – 6oz Steak Burger topped with spicy beef, jalapenos, mature
cheddar, vine tomato, lettuce and onion rings £10.50

Burgers are served with spicy fries and small side salad

Salads:
Caesar Style Salad - Warm spicy chicken breast with overcooked bacon on Romaine
lettuce, croutons, Caesar dressing and parmesan £10.25
Seafood Platter - Smoked and Poached Salmon, Marie Rose dressed Prawns, grilled fish
with a lemon poppyseed dressing and toasted bread £10.95
Other Salads: Roast Beef, Yorkshire Ham, Prawn Marie Rose (£1 supplement) or Tuna &
Sweetcorn £9.75

Salads are served with chips or potatoes

Sides
Thick cut chips £2.50
Skinny fries
£2.50
Spicy fries

£2.70

Garlic bread

£2.95

Garlic Bread with cheese £3.50
Battered onion rings
£3.50
House salad
£2.50
Peppercorn Sauce
Coleslaw
Garlic Mayonnaise or
Sweet Chilli Dip
Garlic Butter

£1.75
£1.25
£1.00
£1.50

Sweets All £5.95
Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding served with custard
Cheesecake of the Day with vanilla ice cream
Trio of Quality Ice Creams served in a wafer basket
Strawberry Meringue with freshly whipped cream and strawberry sauce
Warm Chocolate Brownie Stack with vanilla ice cream

Hot Beverages
Cappuccino
Latte
White coffee
Black coffee

£2.60
£2.60
£2.40
£2.30

Mocha
Hot chocolate
Espresso
Tea for 1

£2.85
£2.85
£1.90
£1.80

Liqueur Coffee Available

